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(From the Calhoic Mirror.) What do you wantP' inquired the magis. Metellus Celer, who, necessarily, bad ta act with the right of putting bis slave ta death ? I am ta the Grand-Vestal, to teacli Ihem how ta open
-rate. circuraspection, wished Sositheus ta ascertain Meellus Celer, and this man, who murdered my tbeir heart to 0te swettest enjoyments of the

A U R E L i A ; I want ta replace my band on the slave who positnsely this fact, before taking any decisive father, was my slave.. Do you understand now greatest of Christian virtues.
bas been manumitted in violation of the express steps. what I have done ?' Cecilia bas evidently an object In doing ihisOR, stipulation of my deed of sale.' On the neit day Sositheus returned ta the Tne Pretor declared that Metellus Celer bad but she does not speak of it, ad she selects in.

THE JEWS 0F CAPENA GATE. 'What clause was that Pl 'Villa Publica,' and lfund Parmenon exhibiting acted rightfully ; and there bemg no other case direct means to accomphsh it ; Ibis is often the
'That Cecilia could never be emancipated.- bis slaves ta the crowd. The cautions old man, for trial, lie Ieft the Forum. surest and quickest way to arrive at ones ende

She bas been set free ! Aurela could trans- concealed behind a pvllar, remained for long • This is the day of justice Il said Metellus. Cecilia 1s happy now ; happy in lier faith in the
preely Tranalated froa the Frano of M. A. Quinton fer ber rights ta another parry, but she cnuld bours scrutinizing the features of the slave. 'Young girl,' lie added, addressîog Cecilia, 'You love of Olinihus ; happy In the affection she has

net give the slave ber freedom. I, therefore, dealer-anxiously watchîg every muscle of that have never been a slave. for Ibis Parmenon had nspired others, for the feelings wbich our acts
claim Cecilia as my property !' bideous face. But Parmenon was so strangety no right to buy you. But yet, be remarked, awaken resemble [lhe perfumes wîhch act on be

P The clause is legal,' said the Pretor, amidst d'figured by the numerous scars wbich had eaten pointing to Aurelia, 'remember always with what senses: tley penetrate the most modest souls.
the general anxiety. ' You bave the right (o deep into the flesh, distorting every fpature, ihat generous kmnness that noble band rested on The young mairo, notwithstanding ber outh

CHAPTER X.-CONTINUED. make Ibis claim, and I grant it, provided it is Sosiiblus besitated to recognize Ph:fria under your head and humble condition, shed, without knowit
not contested bthis inscruable mak. it was the same voice, Ceciba, prostrate at Aîurea's feet, kissed her a sort of halo arosnd her. TheChris of

Gorges was at first thu'nderstruck by this the same treacherous eye, the same tail form bands nod batihed them wiith grateful tears, more Capna Gate venerated ber almost as muc as

double apparition ; but le had got over his emo. V.bius Crispus, assisted by Pliny the-Younger, and rufanly msolence, and yet it miglht not be e1rquent tfhan words. Petronilla, andI tis was naruram ; site uas the
lion, and* bis anger rising as be accounted for the then stepped up, and declared that as Aurelia's P1efria.Petroila, the sublme virgin, bad fallen on on ,m n a nIIs ah
presencs of these two rufflins, le resolved ta ex guardian he made opposition to Parmenon's Sosiheus after witnesing t'he sale of Ceciba er knees, and with eyes raised to heaven, gave a gory Io sm for C risten sake a n wo had
preseocs ber kilnees madathe leathhostil raaset.Iltawabeaoeeedigave stae theorruailssulerarcfor ber risin ilsake and ltguageno
er ate t was te cause of the extra i bis appasition, rhen,daving castbiseye on reurned home, wavering in bis first suspicions tercanticles: oysfflsphisFame.vIniteoouehold of Ile consul,

demnsr e tement m anifeste by the worthy the slave-dea4er, he stopped suddenly, struck and almost discouraged. ' Lord, Fhe glry ofTy name bath manifeste lavius,the like pions homage was rendered the
ordinary the ywith stupor. 'Very well,' remarked Metellus Celer, wi:en iLself!... O terrible and goat oid, Ty couragenus girl, minged wmit a lively gratitude
veewhile. Aureha's Num dian horsemen Lad The extraordinary change whieh bad taken bis old freedman related ta Iim the-e facts, 1ta- right hand bath crused ite strong andi raised iorerdevotionto the security of this noble
,eauiile. AFrciesn Auireliorseenana rithehadGrahnci-VestheaionCend alia

sucefeded in forcing a passage through the dense place in Parmenon. was indeed likely ta astonish morrow I shall go, myself, ta the Villa publica, rite child f....
crowd. and her litter Lad siopped a from Of the any one. Ris features ad lost their wonted and, by all the gods! if that mac is Pb edria, 1 Cecilia ran ta ber, and they held each other Foi nre l ma nds t fGa nd-Vet
Pretor's curule chair. The young girl stepped expresüinn oi audacity, ta assume that of ex will recognize hm !' m a long and tender embrace. receie'd equal marks of allecîion ; but Aureha's

oui, leaning on ber guardian's arm, and Flavius cruciating anguisb. In prey ta the Lost abject When Motellus went ta the tavern, on the She then went to ber father who clasped lier friendship was free ftrom [lie calculations of self-

Clemen and Vespasian took their place by ber fear, he trembled in aIl bis limbs, a cold sweat next day, Parmenon was not there : e as in is arms and wept ; andi she held ont lier inirest which infunced, perhaps too uch, Cor-
em e ar'n p oozing fronm the pores ofb is face, i:ingled wirb closeted with Marcus Regulus. hands to Olinthus and Gurges. Bit the joyful nelia's feetngs.

Bide. " rtrshtr oee hi acs i h lo httike rmhswud. H h nomrhdhado ueaspoetemotion of beineL surrounded by all she lovedwas r're Grand-.Vestal had resumred her ministry

e f r ect for te consulr citizen and the was hideous to behold! gnasinge his teeth and and ascertained the hour at wbich sbe wnuld go for bad n e Arium R um, and Metell Celer, foi-eoe frsetfrtecoslrc[ZDa a)mli o r h e p s rraudeibald hoed freasid ieAru .guadMtlu eelt
then cf threpire. looking at Reaulus with that expression a mute ta ite Forum. He was, un consrqîuence gmng with so much for ude, anti she fainteil. owlrg the pruientadvice of Vius Crispus, had

b eciba wsas placetd opposite ber mistress, who, supplication wbich the human face assumes inb is last instructons o Iris accomplbce and makng ' Glory to God ! Praise be the Lord's holy leir Ronp, ta seek an iniccessible rerreat. But

smiling kindly, placed ber band on her slave's presence n saine tprrib!e, unavoidable danger. him rehearre the part be would bave lo play le- name P' repeated the pious Chrisian women, asi her roie from lime t lime , to Cornelia, and is

dead. Vibius Crispus could not help starting, But Regulus, himFelf, seemed overwhelmed fore the Pretor- they urrounded Ceciia and tried to revive lier, lettersmer annnedl her by Ceciawhoreceived

as Âurelia performedi tiis first act of the cere- by a strange fear and dared not ta raise his Metellus Celer watted a long time near the 'Dear Aurelba ! said Flavius Clemens and ibem from an unknown mesenger,

anv cf manumission, for Parmennn, followed eees. avern, hoping that the slav-dealer would re- Vespasian, ta their young relation,'you have Between the Grand-Vestal and the young
by Regulus, had approached, and almost touched A Young citizen, accompanied by an id man, turn: but lie finatly became convincei lthat for- been tie ciosen instrument of Providence ? man,l ere was more ihan the austere entiment

m a e bai silently wended bis way through the crowd ther delay Was useless when the usual hour for The young girl gave tbem a long, sad look, resuhing frnm gratitulde ; a more tender feeling

Gurges actuall roàred with rage, and upon reaching the Pretor's tribunal, bd the publie sales was past. but made no rcply. She did not even smile, and bad cre itbmore vn ter heartf. beine
forgedfollowed by bis men, to surrouind lhe laid bis band beavily on Parmenon's head. ' I shall come agamn to-morrow,' said the when she stepped in ler tter. her pale lace 'ars lve was the more veliement, for being the
slavedealer and bis companions. Oihnthus The slave-dealer turning round abruplly hai vong man. He Lad resoe nt te leave ehusiasm rst brigt dawn of happiness, ligting up the
uwi'nted the vespilao's movements. seemedi tiundersrruck, and had fallen on Lis Rame untif le had exammned this clue, however greetedf er, but she remained pensive anti indif- drkns oe a tle cosumed b despair. She

Amidst te deep silence of the anxious mult'. kneesupon recognizing him whose hand wias vague and uncertain, by which Le might possibly ferent, absorbed in ibe secret thought which Was donl ane he otv r

tude, the Pretor asked Aurelia the motive of ber thus proudly laid on hm, and whose calai, pece- Iind bis father's mrurderer.-gnawing ai ber young beart. But and ten Ce...
appeal ta justice. The young girl, her hand trating and implaceble gaze made him cower. He wsas returning by the Forum, the nearest As ocrowd which as But Will Melellus Celer, the young knight of

*As Metellus follareet <ec1 wdrhilusastet-iltWi h ignwoebat a
restiog Cecilia's bead, replied that she This youn manm as Metellus Celer, and bis way ta Aurelha's bouse, where, notwithstanding slowly wending ils way out of the Forum, a man twenty-eight wed the vurgm whore beauty Las

bad come with the intention of granting freedom companion, Sositli nu Lthe faithful freedman! the advice of Vibius Crispus, he wishedt 1asee approached him and whispered in his ear:
to the slave who Lad become bers by a regular Sice bis arrivai n Rnme with his master. a the Grand Vestal once more, when, at the en- Metelus, ihis is the secontime I bave fon solitude ? Will he not hesitate before the fatal

tatesaewb a eoebersyadd Lua eeluti steseotm aed, forin ay P t oren- ofthred taIle a hieae o vailre-siactO ofmanciation. She then added, in a Àrm few days previous, Sositheus bad !devoted bis trance of the pIlce Le found his progress im' you i my way .... Take care that we do not oens attached ta îbe marriage af vestals re-

clear ail tbe 'ie ta seeking sane eue that would put him on peded by the dense crowd assemblei ta witness meet a trd ime.of thir vows at the age of thirty six

and.: ' the track cf Lurius Metellus' murderer. He Cecilud's emancipation. Te young m e dt wyears? Wdl his love be stronger than thee ob-

r 'y ant this young girl tao be free l' hoped that the time which hai elapsed snce the The Young man recognized Aurelia's Numi spoken, and recognized Regulus eying by the stacles ? Cornehia sufered in secret, all the tor-

Having pronounced tbese word-, she withdrew firsi investigdtions were mide, Metellos Celer's dian orsemen, Who, mounted on their bigh sacred way. tres of doubt, for she dared net conide to-any

hier band from Cecilia'shead. The Pretor then subsequent exile, and consequiently the security steetis, towered above the crowd, and a cry of A few minutes later, silence reigned in the one, the fears and hopes which alternatelyt.lled

took a long, narrow wand wbich Le extended ofimpunity, might have led Phædria ta return ta joy escaped his lips. Why bad be not remem deserted Forum, herpeart.

over the slave's head, and gving ber a slight Rome. Two davs previous ta the scene we are bered it sooner ? She was there lo manumuilCecibus enjoyed perfect happmess near his

blo on the cbeek, pronounced the formula describing, Sositheus wss wandering through the Cecilia, and the young slave having been bought daughter and the young cPnturion whom he

&I declare, young girl, that tbou art free, by streets, aler dark, peering into the taverns, Pnd from Parmenon, this man whom be suspected of PART TBIRD.-THE VESTAL. proudly called son-in law. The ex-tax gatberPr's

the lascf the Quiites?.' examining every face ho met, wtlen the sound of being bis father's murderer, must doubtless be opinion cuncerning those accursed Jew he for-

The magistrate'e liceor, taking Cecilia's hand, a v'Ice speaking at same distance, startled Lim. preent aise . CHAPTER I.-BEFORETHE STORM. merly persecued wih su much rigorbhuner-

nos made ber Élira a cnmpl -circle ad let ber Hastening in the direction from wbieh the sound Like an echo of bis own exclamation, another gone a great change. He mas seen frequently

go-a laest symbolia ceremea hich emant that bad come, he saw a man cf tall stature leaving erv rose from Ihe midst of tis multitude which A feu' monls have elapsed smnce the events in the neigborhood of the Capena-Gare, but it

se las free t goe ere n se pleased. a house, whose door was imnediately closed. bid the tribunal froum bis eyes. This soundi thaitfilledi uhe first parts of our narrative. ie was co, as of nid, to carry deslation among the

As Cecia uret te spreng into the friendly Sositheus could net see the features i this which made Metellus and his faithful Sositheus physiognomy of Rame bas elanged, because poor exiles ; Cecilius, it as said, Lad become a

aras opened tureceive er, Parmeon rushed man, but lisC form was familiar and the faithlul start and exchange a look of trimphant hope, there is one man nioe mn the great city, and thiat Christan, saw none but Christians, and faithftly
forward ta seize ber. But theamlave-dealer treedman felt bis eart throb with revengeful ex was the cry of pain and rage utiered bv Parme man is the Emperor Domitian. His presence is attendedt all their assembles.
fWoar toez es heo s closely ultation at the thought that bis suspicions awak- non as be fell under the dexterous blow of the a perpetual threat, and who knows but it an Caiu.Tongilianius.Vepertinus Gurges, was no

watching i o, antot Gthro wiig bimsef between ened b tihe voice, miglit prove correct. He valuant vespillo. nounces the realizition of the fearful schemes langer a simple vespilla. HI-us father Lad banded

hm ant bis vuctim struck him a terrble blow on f>llowed te stranger Who was urrying througlh Metellus pressed forward, followed by Sosi- conceivd befor bis departure and matured dur- him the sceptre of Libittna, and he was nom one

the face, swhc set b 1irollng amidst the the dark streets, and never lost sight of im, theus, the people opening their ranks before him ing lis absenceI? of the most respeced citiZns of tite neighubor-

crwd. A thuatder of applause greeted this act although is aged limbs secarcely permitted iim as if they foresaw ithat a new incident of power- And yet, we shal findi the various characters hod of the Maxms Circus. Nevertheless,

cf vigor te keep up the pursuit. fui interest was about ta occu-. Having reaeh- 0f our storyi n comparative quiet. Persecutors Gurges asked nt, ooman to come and share the
lf irder ta explain the successful bit made by After many turnînes the man reached one of d the wide circle formed by the lictors of Au. and victims are equailly at peace, and nothing bonors aof lis new dignity ; and he rephed to

the gallant Vespillose nMust reveai the fact that the taverns in the ' Villa Publco,' and knocked fidius Namusa, Metellus laid bis band on the shows that a storm is brewing overbead. those who advised him ta marry, that it would be

Gurges a make sure of victorevehad siped hus at the door, calhng te those within in a voice slave-dealer, and in a loud voice, pronounced this The poor Jews of the Capena-Gate Lave cele- lime enougha ltohink of it, when the gods would

bauds ito a pair et iron-clatd leather gauntlets, that again caused the freedman to start. The single word: brated with toucbng rejoicings the wedding of show in another Cecîlia.
nds inetoa p ioder irnsu e r a door oped anti closed upon the atr-ager, who 'Pharia!' Cecilia and Olinthus. Flavia Domitilla and Au It will be seen Illat Gurges bad remained a

sot unlke the modernhinsrun eni n wt o had no suspicion that he had been followed.- The trouble of the wretch when he heard this relia have secured by 1beir generosity, jny and worshipper of Venus Libitina, bis favorite divi-

br -nb fe ce sn cauld resit. The slave dealer Sositheus baving examined the tavern and ils fam liar and terrible voice, and felt Ite contact abu nance u dr the rof of te y ung pair. nity', but tis i not keep him rom c llung as
d fenmnied anti eedin and sas with- surrouîndings, un order ta recognize il, sought ae this sovereign hand, left ne doubt il the We therefore no dfind Cecîlia a maaron, andsite frequently as possible, at the bouse cf Cecilia

a n,ruise an e gn t ta he most some dnkmg shp i he neiborbd, where young Roman's mn. carries this new title becomingly. Her gracelul ad Ointhus, those two Christians Who, fron
a withrpatn and ragegiin vebut itnable ta Le could make inquiries itot raising suspi- Concentrating in is look ail u ate batred and face has recovered the bloiom of bealth and time ta time, made some friendly attacks on bis

risfd can. revengeiui fury that filled his saul, le added with youtb; and nO trace remaîns of ber past suffer- rehlions ideas.

rAcene ofconfusian and disorde ensued-- - There s'as no scarcity of such establishments the same terrible calnness of fone: jugs, save a tinge cf melancboly which ads a But Gurges eld that all religions are good,

R gulus, teaing bis garments, clng ta the in te 'Villa Publica,' and the old freedman as 'Pbdria, you recognize me! I Lave gel new attraction ta ber classic stjle of beauty. provided one is an Lonest man. Evidenly, Gur-

Pretr's curule carir, anti clamoreti ltudil for embarrassedt only in making bis choice. He you. at last ! See !' Olinthus bas rented a comfortable bouse in the ges as a great philosopher.

tce. Meareule, Parmen aors pep.e attempt- selected ne of the most brilliant in appearance, Ris sbarp sword ad cut open Parmenon's Palatine, sa that Cecila sbould not be far from The new undertaker of funerais Lad finally

ed taicbro Mthe selves on Gurges, ant avenge and being decently clad andi well provided with tga, and Le poated t athe letters 'L. M.,' Flavia Doamitilla, whose mission of mercy she ceased all comercial transactions with Eutra-

thdr master; but Aurelia's Numudians andi other sesterti. h lfound un its owner a w hllmng and branided on the wretch'n shoulder, and whiclh still shares ; from Aurelia, Who is never happier peles; so completely, indeed, that the funeral

armed slaves comungto the rescue withe Ves. complaisant talker. proveil that e was the propery of Lucius Me than when the young matron visits ber, and from agent Who would bave dared ta rab the grave of

pilas c ompanions, gte slave-dealers bhirelinges Sositheus baving described the appearance and tellus. Cornelia who would like ta keep ber forever in a hlanidful of fhair or a single tooth, for the bene-

pr bacopnion, ta h bac Threats and fur indicated the residence of the stranger, was old A short ani fear ful paue ensued, during whicb the Atrium Regium. fit of the barber, would have been immediatelywere bmpelled t eaf d n ai sds an t tbat it must be one Parmenan, a slave-dealer, they bystanders contemplatei this s brange scene But Cecila cannat forget the poor exiles of expelled froi the honorable corporation of Li-

exce crwd semere reaon te take part in te wbo did a large business, and als'ays kept a Dune eabh silent stupor. Tîen Metellus raiseil the the Capena-Gate-Petronla, Euîtychia, and al bitina.

conflicr assortment ai slaves. The inn keeper evidently short, sharp blade, and plunged il into the breast those who love ber se well-her longest and Gurges Lad a deep grudge agninst urapeles
Aliest, îLe Petor Publias AuAdfi;us Namusa, beld himinn grat esteem, and recommeded Lim of Paimria: most frequent visite are for the little colony of about the mater cf Parmenon's register. He
Aleat theePretioer t prus ntî , sn-s'rl to the oid freedmnan, whbom ho took ta be ' Murdeorer cf my-father,' Le cried ta a voice Christians. There is se maeb misfortne te re- contendedi that the tansor shouldi Lave been mare

gwhbd not sed prper treette gsr> a parchser in searchb of a slave-dealer. af thunder, 'let tsaraus receive yon!' have, se many tears te dry, mn that iinwbolesome far sighîtd, and net get a friend involvedi im such
gletetnsc weaiear stsus eo ,h ged atin Sosiheus took goodi cane not ta undeceive Pîe iria fell like a beavy> mass ; oneO convul- andi neglectedi section af Rame. Il Ceciba s'as trouble.
prced s u hont tsaos hum te brin ean huna andt havmng obîained all-te intormation he sive slhudder sbook bis powerful frame, andi Le moved wiîth compassion shen she s'as a stranger Entrapeles never spoke ai ibis adventure in
ofd acli, rthougtit asre tam prliln ce ,hgt, bide hlm octi mughit promiising ta call s'as dlead,. . for those unfortunates, bore muchi more she ma.itrwhich ho had been indirectly mingled. It
enand ordere hicos (cretr toLpro miece agon en. The oldi man thens hastenedi to joie Tbe awe stricken multitude recodled waith a feel for them nos' that she hie becao their sus caused hîim some anxiety, for <lie high dignity

Oand e sn s o taictoryt restri. ut Metellus Celer, ta inforna him that ho felt almost cry af horror ; anti the Protor, who diti not ter by the double lies cf faithu andi gratitude. reith which Le hopedi to see Lis zeal rewearded.
rder ws mheanlzy retore .am jutice?' de- certain that bie Lad discoveredl Phaedria, co knowi 1Vfetellus Celer, orderedi bis hetiors to-seize She would nt be rich. Shte a'ked those He endeavoredi te conjure the dîsastrous effects

hodeis th criie c teamsjsealedi under the name cf Parmencon, anti keep- the man who hadi desecratedl Lis hribunal b>' the generous ieonds, who wished te share their af ibis anlucky afiair, by' devotmng huamself still
man a ier.n' rele amnn navueugaslave tavern ia the <Villa Publics.' murtier of a citîzsa. :wealL w'ithi ber, to leave ber at least some of more to the palîtîcal education of bis magpîe,-

Ioarne mbpianti rehe Pamnin e It s'as aursI>' Parmienon whbom Sosîtbeus hadi . The young man smiledi disdiainfully. the poverty' ai Chirist. But whben saome gréat anti by prausing loudly' a treatisoea îL te ' art cf

hoarseith porairn and îe andp oe ta cfis follos'ed ; Lut the question s'as whether Parme- ' Aufidius Namusa,' saîid be, turnuog te the weant is felt among her poor brethren, as runs preserving the heur,' recenty ritten hby Demi-
self. fowrwth p -n non anti Pbodria weore one andi the same person. magîstrate,' whben Las a master, in Rame, lest ta Fiavia Domitulla, or botter still, Le Aurelia, or tuaat. (Suet. in Domit. Cap. 18. This a..


